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Gregory R.SiragusaandJamesS.Dlckson',2
Use of CalciumAlginateto ImmobilizeAntimicrobialAgentson BeefTissue
Introduction
Evenunderthebestof slaughteringandprocessingcon-
ditions,beefcarcasseswill becomenaturallycontaminated
withsomebacteriafromtheanimal'shide,hair,hooves,and
the abattoirenvironment. This contaminationis mostly
composedof bacteriawhichare harmless,butwhichcan
ultimatelycause spoilageof the beef. The shelflifeof raw
beef is largelydeterminedby the numbersand types of
these bacteria. Since some bacterialcontaminationwill
alwaysbe presenton beef,it is desirableto reducethese
numbersto decreasetherateof spoilage,increaserefriger-
atedshelflife,and furtherensurethe microbiologicalsafety
of rawbeefbeforeconsumption.
Any methodsto reducethisbacterialcontaminationwould
greatlybenefitthe beef processingindustry. Methodsare
currentlyusedintheredmeatindustrytodecontaminatethe
carcass. These includesprayingof wateror antimicrobial
agentson the carcasses. Spraysincludethe use of dilute
chlorinein the spraychillwateror the applicationof dilute
foodgrade acid sprays on the carcass before chilling.
Theseacidsareusuallyeitheraceticacidor lacticacid,both
ofwhicharecommonlyconsumedfoodingredients.
Any methodswhich would enhancethe antimicrobial
effectof theacidorantimicrobialgentwouldbea significant
improvementto beefproduction.We havedevelopedthe
ideaof applyingfood gradeacids(aceticand lacticacids)
intoan ediblegel coatingwhichcouldbe sprayedontothe
carcasssurfacebeforeenteringthe chillingchamber. Gel
coatingshavebeenshowntodecreasetheamountof mois-
ture loss of the carcass. Incorporatingthe antimicrobial
agentin an ediblegel on the carcasswouldpossiblyhelp
reducemoisturelossandsimultaneouslyreducetheamount
of spoilage bacteria. Any methodswhich decreasethe
amountof spoilagebacteriawillalsoreducethenumbersof
any pathogenicbacteriawhich may be presentsuch as
Listeria,Salmonella,and pathogenicEscherichiacoli. The
purposeof thisresearchwasto testtheuseof alginateedi-
blegelstocoata layerofantimicrobialgentonthecarcass
surfacetoreducethenumbersofbacteria.
Procedure
Materialsand Me~hods.Sterilizedleanandfatbeeftis-sue sections(3.6 in totalsurfacearea)were inoculated
withthefoodbornepathogenListeriamonocytogenes(Lm).
Tissue sampleswere dippedin a solutionof 1% sodium
alginate. Food grade acids (2% acetic and 1.7% lactic
acids) were prepared in solutions of calcium chloride.
Calciumchloridecausesa geltoformwhenappliedto algi-
natesolutions.This firmgelwilladheretothemeatsurface.
The inoculatedmeatsampleswere transferredfromthe
alginatetotheacid/calciumchloridesolution.At thisstep,a
gelwasformedonthemeatsurfacewhichincludedtheacid
antimicrobialagent. The inoculated/treatedsampleswere
storedat40°F.
MicrobiologicalandDataAnalysis. Samplesweretaken
atdays0, 1,3, and7. Listeriawasenumeratedbyblending
thesampleinacidneutralizingsolution,dilutingthissample,
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and plating on two differentbacteriologicalgrowth media to
enumeratethe bacteria. Bacterial counts were converted to
10910per total piece of tissue. The amount of reduction in
the bacterial population was calculated as the difference in
10910bacteria per tissue section from day 0 to the sampling
date.
Results
Table 1 shows the log reductions in bacterialcounts from
day 0 to day 7 at 4Q°Fon leanbeeftissue. Organicacids
immobilized or incorporated into a gel decreased the num-
bers of Listeria monocytogenes attached to the beef tissue
more than the acids applied without alginate. This effect
was not observed in the first three days of storage (see
Figure 1). Listeria monocytogenes grew on the tissue that
was untreated,treated with calcium chloride, or treated with
alginateand no acid. The largest reduction in numbers was
caused by the applicationof acetic acid in a calcium alginate
gel. Lactic acid at a lower concentration than acetic (1.7%
vs 2.0%) caused a comparable but lower reductionthan did
acetic (Table 1). Counts determined by using Tryptic Soy
agar represent the total of bacteria which are metabolically
healthy and possibly injured by the effect of the acids.
Counts determined on Oxford Listeria agar represent the
portionof the bacterialpopulationwhich is only metabolically
healthy (Table 1). This difference is important to the food
microbiologistwhen testing food because the use of only a
selective agar (e.g., Oxford Listeria agar) to count a specific
species of bacteria can result in underestimatingthe actual
number. Calcium chloride or alginateby itselfdid not signifi-
cantlyaffectthe populationof the test bacteria.
In the case of pure fat tissue, whether or not the acid was
applied in an alginate gel made no difference on the reduc-
tion of Listeria monocytogenes counts based on Tryptic Soy
agar. In the case of selective counts determined by Oxford
Listeria agar, there was some increased reduction due to
the alginate application method, however, this was not a
statistically significant difference. Overall, the reduction in
bacterial counts on fat tissue started at day 0 and continued
through day 7 (Figure 2).
Discussion
Immobilizingorganic acids in alginate gels and applying
to inoculated beef tissue enhanced the antimicrobial effect
of the acids on lean beef tissue. Overall, the bactericidal
effect of acid sanitizers immobilized in alginate gels was
much more pronounced on lean beef tissue. Applying
organic acids in alginate to pure fat tissue did not enhance
the antimicrobial action of the acids. This is a problem
which might be overcome by using either different antimi-
crobial agents, such as other food grade organic acids, mix-
tures of these acids or higher concentrations of these
agents. In addition, using other gelling agents may offer
advantages. However, in the case of Listeria, the organism
did readilymultiplyon fat tissue.
The exact mechanism by which alginategel applicationof
acids enhanced the killing effect of the acids is not known.
It is hypothesized that the gel offers a means of maintaining
the acid in a moist environment,which is necessary for the
inhibitoryaction of the acid.
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Usingalginate/acidcoatingsmightofferanalternativeto
spraychilling.Thecarcasswouldbeencapsulatedina
highlymoistgelcoating,andheatwouldstillbeconducted
offof thecarcassin thecarcasschillingchamber.Also,
moisturelosswouldbereducedsincethegelretainswater.
Theuseofalginategelsascoatingstoreducemoistureloss
in redmeatcarcasseshasalreadybeendemonstrated.
Thismethodmightpotentiallybeusedto increasethe
shelflifeofsub-primalbeefcutsorusedinothersegments
of thebeefprocessing.Additionalresearchis neededto
determinetheeffectivenessof otherantimicrobialcom-
poundswhenimmobilizedinalginateorothergellingagents
appliedto beefcarcasses.Researchis underwayto test
theprocessoncarcasses.
Table1-Log reduction"InviablecountsofL. monocy-
togeneson leanbeeftissueafter7daysat5°C
" Differenceincountswithineachtreatmentbetweenday0 andday7.
b See MaterialsandMethodssectionlorexplanation01treatments.
c Alginatecontrol.Alginate. no acid appliedin alginatedip. Alginatecontrol.no
AJginate. CaCI2diponly.noacidoralginateapplied.
Controltissue. inoculated.untreatedleantissue.
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Figure1-Reductionandgrowthof Listeriamonocytogeneson
leanbeeftissueheldat 40°Fandtreatedwithaceticacid
appliedby immobilizingina calciumalginategel. Bacterial
countsweredeterminedusingTrypticSoyagarmedium.
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Figure2-ReductionofListeriamonocytogenesonbeefatheldat
40°Ftreatedwithaceticacidappliedbyimmobilizingina cal-
ciumalginategel. Bacterialcountsweredeterminedusing
TrypticSoyagarmedium.
TSAYE Agar
Treatment Alginate No alginate
Aceticf 1.5 0.25
Lacticf 1.26 0.02
Alginatecontrolc 0.01 -0.44
Controltissued -0.61
OxfordAgar
Treatment Alginate No alginate
Aceticf 1.56 0.78
Lacticf 2.08 0.14
Alginatecontrolc -0.23 -0.44
Controltissued -1.16
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